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INATIONAL) 
• Greyhound ioe9 bust 
Greyhound Lines Inc. fikd 
for a Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
Monday, but officials said 
setvke will be continued de· 
spite the reorganization 
filing. 
Greyhound has seen rider-
ship and revenue fall since 
most of Its 6,300 drivers 
walked out March 2 In a 
sometimes violent dispute 
over wages and Job security. 
Union officials claimed the 
company had not been oper-
ating near as many of Its 
routes as It clalms. 
• Machine kW.a patient 
Prosecutors today weighed 
crtmlnal charges against a 
doctor who hooked a paUent 
suffering from Alzheimer's 
Disease to a poison-Injecting 
·suicide machine· (hat al-
lowed her to take her llfc wtth 
the press of a button. 
The machine has since 
been sclZcd after the death of 
Janet AdkJns. a 54-year-old 
Portland. Ore .• woman. and 
prosecutors said they would 
seek a court order banning 
the use of the device. 
The machine was built by 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian. a reured 
pathologist and advocate of 
what he called doctor-as-
sisted sulc:lde. 
lcAMPUSI 
• EmoDment up by 6 
Preliminary enrollment fig-
ures show a alight Increase 
In the number of Fort Haya 
State students for UM: awn-
mer compared to last year. 
On-campus enrollment lor 
the 0rst day of c~ was 
1,390. 
Credit hours taken durtng 
the semester I.a down, wtth 
thl.a year's nnt day total at 
7,982. compared to a total of 
8,225 a year ago. 
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Rags 
to riches 
Poorboys' Pizza. 
a business 
owned by Fort 
Hays State 
students. had a 
ribbon cutting 
ceremony yes-
terday. See 
page 7. 
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Health Center 
• reqwres 
receipts for 
• services 
• 1n summer 
By TIM PARKS 
Lmckr Editor Ill chld 
Receipts given to students 
after paying summer tuition 
costs arc necessary this sum-
mer to receive attention at the 
Student Health Center. 
This summer student ldcntl· 
ficatlon cards were not vali-
dated, but those seeking ca~ 
from the Student Health Center 
must produce the receipt. ac-
cording to Lana O'Reagan, 
Student Health office manager. 
-We do need to Stt some type 
of proor .• she saJd. 
Walt Manteuffel, assistant 
vtce president for admlnlstra-
tton and finance, said the 
suckers that went on the back 
of the I.D. cards we~ pha~d 
.~ :::~!.--~"97-:'"l~ out because of their reduced 
_ ;,.~.~ ·::,.. • .• -_ ; ' ~~~-- -~ --. "1 •• _-:_~_- _!..,.~--~- . ·_.·. ---- •. .,. . .. , ?'.Wl,e durtng the summer. The . , . ,.. _ . . ·-· - _ . .. .,·~.,.: ,.,-~ ~·--· ~: _ -~· s(t~ci.rs wtl1 ~tum for the fall 
· J> ,. ~d wUI again be ull-
Mark Selby and the Sluc,era kicked off the •ummer entertainment lut nt,ht at 'UM, .r , 1~ '\,t·sprln: of 1r,991th 
iuebo by Cuter Hall. The 312th Army Band will perform !ta "Fln 8tar Tour• afl,3':,30 p.m. '-" 8. th~ ng thor Ub em. 
tomonow at the campua quad. Photo By Dan Wlcgcrs. 'JS:;:-/", anci'~tu~t ttC::~ we~: 
_________________________________ ..,.. • .. -~--~·-· . ca.Uy the only place that used 
'4 . ;~.- he said. 
Signing no longer foreign· 
Silent lingo now part of foreign language curriculum 
111 BARBARA HARVEY 
1.-.leretalrwrlt.er 
A Kans.as mandate now rec-
ognizes American Sign Lan-
guage as an official foreign 
language. 
With a new Kansas Relay 
Center In Lawrence, speech 
and heanng lmpal~d people 
can communicate over the 
phone. 
Both the ASL bill and the 
relay center are milestones for 
anyone with a speech or 
heartng Impairment u well rut 
for thoee who know them. 
-niese are two cxtraordl· 
nary happenings that usually 
occur only once ln a Ufctlme. • 
Barry Howery. deaf services 
manager for the I>evf!lopmen-
tal Scrvlce!I of Northwest 
Kansas. said. 
• Also the potential they 
offer for uniting and ln~er-
twtnlng the llvcs of the deaf 
and the hearing through 
communication la unsur-
passed.· 
The ASL bill waa atgned Into 
a law thla spring after three 
years of Innovative hard work 
and perseverance by the 
Kansas Association of the. 
Deaf. 
The mandate recognizes 
algn language aa a foreign 
language to be taught ln elc-
men tary and secondary 
schools throughout the state. 
It also atatea that post-
secondary lnalltullona may 
also offer lt In their 
currtculum. and atudenta 
enrolled ln the class could 
count It as credit toward a 
foreign language requlremcnL 
Many speech and hearing 
Impaired people ha~ uacd the 
telephone communications 
dev1ce for the deaf, commonly 
called a mo. U9Cd to convcl"8C 
with one another vta the 
telephone, for St!Yeral years. 
However, now through the 
new relay system anyone can 
communicate wtth the deaf. 
By calling a 1-800 number 
messages are transposed 
from electronic Impulses to 
audio waves, allowing an 
unprecedented avenue for 
communication between the 
heartng and the deaf. 
ille. stickers that are used 
consist of 26 numbers to be 
checked off before entering an 
event, ManteufTcl saJd. 
O'Rcagan agreed wtth Man-
teuffel. saytng she thought the 
cards were no longer 
validated, ·because there arc 
not a lot of offices that need to 
sec proof of validation and not 
a lot of actMUea are golng on 
ln the summer. • ahe saJd. 
Manteuffel said the llbrary 
no longer used them. going 
wtth scanning the bar code on 
the back of the card. to deter-
mine lf the student 1.9 enrolled 
at FHSU. 
Karen Cole. Forsyth Ubrary 
di.rector. Said the Ubrary grad-
ually switched to scanning the 
bar code In the fall of 1988. but 
the turnover had Ila dJfflcuJUes. 
·Not all the studcnta had the 
bar code then. Now all students 
get them (1.0. cards) wtlh the 
bar code. and that Is w.lidaUon 
only for students enrolled on 
the system.· Cole aaJd. 
FHSU should provide 
10-hour program in ASL 
Finally, American Sign Language · ls 
recognized as a bona fide language by the 
Kansas Legislature. It is amazing how it 
took so long to get here. 
Sign language is not just a series of hand 
gestures and facial expressions. It 
contains ·its own syntax, its own 
vocabulary and its own slang. 
The bill that was passed takes the first 
step in allowing state institutions to 
provide an ASL elective and count it 
toward a foreign language requirement. 
Now these state institutions, including 
our own, need to take the next step. 
Ten hours of ASL ls not too much to ask 
for in a country with an increasing 
number of hearing impaired people who 
have but one language to rely on -
American Sign Language. 
People who know someone who is 
hearing impaired realize Just how 
important it is to learn sign language. 
RAO 
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Editor clarifies missing fund status 
Tim Parks 
Last fall and spring funds 
were taken from lhe 
· University Leader. 
Those funds have been re-
turned, and. as of yesterday. 
the situation has been 
termed closed. 
·lt has been resolved, and 
the Issue Is closed,· James 
Dawson. vice president of 
student affalrs, • said. 
The Leader ls not above the news It prints, and 
members of the editorial board decided this 
story should be told on the perspectives page In 
a column format Instead of the traditional news 
page due to the extenuaUng circumstances. 
This column ls designed to clarify the, events 
that have transpired since the spring semester 
ended. 
Jodi Mlller, Abllene Junior, misappropriated 
$1.072.40 from the Leader and $610.98 from the 
sister publlcatton, the Reveille yearbook. while 
serving as assistant business manager In the 
fall and business manager In the spring for both 
publications. . 
MUler paid back all $1,683.38 of the money 
last week. She said the money was taken for 
personal reasons and not purely for monetary 
gaJn. 
She said she planned to work free of charge'as' 
business manager durtng this summer and ln 
the fall 1990 semester. 
Miller succeeded In taking the money by over-
paytng Kenny Crandall. Roswell. Ca .• Junior, who 
received overpayments from both Leader and 
ReveUle from November 1989 to May 1990, but 
was not employed by either publication this 
past spring. 
·Kenny didn't know I was taking the money: 
Miller said. 
Bob Hanson. who served as director of 
Journalism during the Incident, said he was 
unaware of any wrongdoing. 
·1 assumed Jodi was doing a good Job; Hanson 
said from his hq_me tn SmJth Center. ·1 never 
thought the balances were lncpr:recl • 
SerJlt Kastor, acting director of Journalism, 
said the overpayments were discovered as she 
took over the position In an Interim role. Kastor 
ls also the Reveille adviser. 
Dawson met with. MUlcr yesterday, and said 
the students wlltlngness to follow the proce-
dures led to the final decision, Which Dawson 
said was resolved quickly. 
"'111ey were cooperative, and we were appre· 
clattvc of that.· he said. 
Fort Hays State decided earlier not to take le-
gal action, but Instead to patrol the situation 
from within the university. 
Miller and Crandall have · been banned from 
working on student publlratlons for one year. 
but other punishment. If any. made by the uni-
versity was confidential. Dawson said. 
· ·1 had nothing to do with the Leader part of It. 
Ken was not supposed to be on the salary. I 
asked Jodi for the figures for balance, but never 
recctved them,• Kaslor said. 
Hanson sa.td because the controversy started 
after his contract ended. he ls still In the dark as 
to what happened. 
·rm not really up on what's happened. It may 
have cast a bad light on me, and some mJght feel 
It was my fault.· Hanson saJd. 
Now the members of the summer Leader arc 
faced with the task of putting the past month 
behtnd us and returning to the news ofFHSU. 
We sometimes think we are Immune to the 
events that happen behind the scenes. 
The people who pick up the pieces after a hur-
ricane or who face the shock of a car aecident 
seem alien to us, unUI the very headltnes we 
glance at passively each day stare us straJght In 
the face. 
Voter fears aftershock of decisions 
I vote. I'm even a regis-
tered Republican In Ellis 
County, but that still aocsn't 
stop the cold shiver down my 
spine every time I step 
behind that red. white and 
blue striped curtaJn. 
I always hear how ·my vote 
counta· and ·my volccwUI be 
heard In the Legislature.· and 
that acarcs me. 
Just think. me, single-handedly being In 
charge of the fate ol this state. 
Is this a face you can truat? 
Circumstances force me to take responslbUlty 
for my acUona. After all I am an adult. and If the 
commen:lals are accurate. the elections for the 
governor of Kansu an: 9000 to begtn. 
So far l'Ve heard there are six possible candi-
dates who have thrown their proverblal hata Into 
the ring. Three Republicans and three 
Dcmocrata. 
Why would anyone deatre to have that Job? It's 
certaJnly not pmsUgk>us. 
I admit I voted for Hayden. but everyone la 
allowed at least one brief moment of tot.al In-
sanity In her lifetime. . 
I have to laugh every Umc I sec one o( those 
·Highways as Proml9ed· signs discretely posted 
. . .. .. ... , ... , . .. ... , ... .. . , .. 
on the edge of a brand spankJng new highway. 
However. every time I notice one It ls after I 
have sat. patiently no less. for half an hour, 
waiting for the flagman to tum his sign to ·slow·. 
This l.s always directly followed by an Imme-
diate search for restroom facilities. 
After the property tax fiasco, or which my folks 
were one of the many victims. the timing for 
these promised highways ls, wcll . .. tlmcly. 
Hayden's name 18 nowhere on the signs yet the 
message ls clear. 
I wonder who Is paytng for the signs. Did this 
come out of his campaign budget or ours? 
And ·then there la our former governor. the al-
ways Innocent and forgetful, John Carlin. 
Get real. 
The man slngle-handed_ly destroyed the 
economy of Kanaa.s wtth the Scverence tax. Of 
course he conveniently forgot that minor lncl-
denL 
If that Isn't enough. he dJdn·t take a hint with 
prevtous defcaL Sounds like Mondale. 
I have to admit to Ignorance about the other 
candidates and what thctr Issues are. so It looks 
like I've got·a Jot to check up on before I do my 
cMc duty and vote for a leader who wlll tax the 
heck out of me. 
My guesa Is he or she will be Republican. 
slmply because Kansas le prtmar11y RepubUcan-
domlnated. Maybe. It le tJmc for a change. 
This le so confusing. no wonder I'm scared. 
lt"s tough being a pillar of the community . 
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®ITiTil[9)M® Parking permits necessary 
B !J'll@~® Free stickers · 
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ITODAY I 
• Sem•u•n continue 
The Hubbard Leadership 
Seminars for gifted students 
contlnue today until June 15 
for students from the seventh 
to 11th grades. 
These seminars teach the 
students higher level think-
Ing skills. 
I TOMORROW I 
• Deadline arrtvea 
Tomorrow Is the final day 
for graduate student.a to de-
clare an Intent to graduate in 
the Graduate Office, Picken 
211. 
This deadline appltes to 
summer graduat~s only. 
• Azm:y bud to perform 
The 312th U.S. Army Band 
will highlight a summer band 
concert set for 7:30 p.m. to-
morrow on the campus quad, 
In front of the Memorial 
UnJon. 
The Anny Band Ls stopping 
In Hays as part of the 
Eisenhower Centenrual Five-
Star Tour and wUl play vari-
ous marches and other se-
lecUons. 
Free Ice cream w1l1 also be 
served. 
IMONDAYI 
• Refund deadltue nean 
Monday la the last day for 
100% refurld on dropped 
classes. 
IINFOR.MATI~NJ 
- -~llotlftu.ted 
Forsyth Library will . be 
open durtn.g the . followmg 
houta tar the aummer tam: · . 
. 7:31J a.m. to 10 p.m. Manday 
through 'lbunday. 7:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Fdday. 10 a.m. to 
4· p.m~ Saturday and 2 _to _10 
fUIL Sundllif. . . . . .. , . . :· . 
' . . . . . . .... . . . '. . .. . 
valid during 
summer 
semester 
By KARLA ZOHNER 
Leader- staff ,niter 
If you went to the traffic 
office after enrolling for 
summer classes and expected 
to pay for your parking permit 
you received a surprtsc. 
The Traffic Committee 
decided the Fall '89 / Spring 90 
parking permits would be valid 
for the summer, ao those wtth 
permits from last sprtng do not 
need a new one. 
Fort Hnys S111tt1 University 
. . .. . . . . ' ..... \ .. . ,· ; ·. ,· • 
I • • • • ' • 
• ; .·. , , _., 
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. - . 
l 1 1~,I ' I , • 
. i)/Tl f.J ,.. , , ·· . .- ..: ..... :;-n~ .. -~· 
' A summer permit ls also 
free for those who never 
obtained an '89 or '90 permit. 
However. the pennib are stlll 
needed to park on-campus. 
The campua police ue already llrinl t!cketa for parJdne 1"lolat1ona. Photo by Dawn Haneen. 
Campus Police Chief Sid 
Carlile said -Yes. lf you park 
on campus you need a pennlt. • 
The Traffic Committee 
approved that students with 
zone one and zone two 
parking permits could park In 
any unmarked parking space 
for the summer only. StafT, 
handicapped and visitor 
spaces are still the 
exceptions. 
The Traffic Committee and 
Carlile have been looking 
ahead at next years parking 
arrangements. 
It decided to replace the 
parking sucker wtth a hanging 
tag, which wtll be placed on 
the vehicles rear-vtcw mirror. 
The new han2lnl( tags Will 
go into effect next fall. 
· A new parking handbook 
will be available In the fall to 
help answer quesUons. It will 
also list the prices of the 
I'm sure there will b~ 
drawbacks, but the 
positive should out-
weigh the negative. We 
should be able to work 
through the problems 
- Sid Carlile, cunpu9 pobcc chief 
permits which remain the 
same. 
The Idea of the hanging 
permits was reached by 
~: Call toll free for the ;~ , . 
''MINI MESSAGE OF THE WEEK'' 
.,.., , · _ L,/ 
~ : 
. ., 
.., : 1-800-777-0389 :~ ,I : d~ 
·. Westmlnstcr EvangcllsUc MUllstrlcs ::-~ 
II : :., .., . P.O. Box 2739, Hutchison, Kansas 67504-2739 . ,I 
r~~lf Hf!! M!f f lll-f Wit]ij~ 
U--------------------~ 
research and Input from 
faculty and student... 
·Most Ideas came· from the 
Loulsvtlle parking system. 
While In-state schools such 
as Emporia State University 
and Kansas State University 
were also researched,• Carlile 
said. 
The hanging tags are 
registered to the person not 
the vehicle. A person who 
obtains a hanging tag will list 
all possible ~hlclea they wtll 
be driving throughout the 
semester. The person may 
then transfer the hanging tag 
to any of thei,e vehicles. 
·('m sure there wlll be 
drawbacks, but the positive 
should outweigh the negative. 
We should be able to work 
through the problems,· Carltle 
By TIM PAR.KS 
X.-S.DlltarliacliW 
Fort Haya State cxpertenced 
an Increase In the number of 
students enrolled In classes 
this s_prtng compared to spring 
1989. · 
Enrollment figures for the 
sprtng 1990 eemestcr 20th day 
of clasaes ahoW'ed an Increase 
of 94 students over the mun-
bers of the previous~-
President Edward Hammond 
pointed to the lnc:TCaaell In the 
freshman and sophomore 
c:lasaes as the focus when: the 
Increase started. Thoae two 
classes saw the highest In· 
cn:ases. 
·our on campus enrollment 
was the largest In the mahman 
and sophomore cla.aes be-
cauee we had a higher reten-
tion rate.· he aakL 
Hammond ai.o eaJd the pre-
vious two freshman daaeea at 
FHSU haV'I: had higher average 
sakl. 
The responsibility of the 
permit will belong to the 
pen,on It la n:glatered to. 
If the permit ts stolen a 
report needs to be filed. 
Otherwise that person ta 
reaponalblc for the permit and 
fines aaeoclated wtth It. The 
Campus Police will charge 
anyone stealing the hanging 
tags with theft. 
The permits must be 
properly d!.splaycd on the rear 
vtew mirror when parked. 
However, the new permits 
must~ removed when drtvtng 
because ll cauaea a blind apol 
In cases where then: ls no 
rear view mirror, a special 
pennlt has been designed and 
will be Implemented. 
American Collegiate Testing 
scores, which In tum brings a 
better student Into the college 
setting. 
·tt doesn't aurprlae me. We 
added about (85) atucknta to 
our freshman claas and (82) In 
the 90phomore claaa. lbat'a a 
big percentage.• Hammond 
saJd. 
Sprtng 1990 also showed a 
substanual lnCTCUC of 1. 730 
credit houn the yur be-
fore. 
When asked about the pos-
albWty that a more aubetanuaJ 
recrulltng effort may be an-
other cause for the Increases. 
Hammond said It waa another 
part of the overall procaa. 
·1 think our tmage and pro-
grams can also be attributed to 
In brtngtng In bettCl' aludcna. • 
Hammond aaJd. 
IPfcREASE. 
SEEPAGE6. 
.. . 
I eature 
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Main Street 1st of 4-year renovation 
Downtown 
economy 
discussed 
117· JU:BBCCA OIM>JUrl' 
"-'-'" -·---. Even ~hough the 
reconstruction or Main street 
lnto a · brtck-covet'ed street 
BeelD8 lliconvcnlent. It adds a 
bonus to the downtown area. 
Dan Rupp, Haya city com-
mtssloner. said he eeea the 
renovation aa a way to 
attract attention to 
downtown Hays. 
Haya has a rlch historical 
background, and the 
downtown area needs to 
capltallZe on that aspect, 
Rupp said. 
The brick streets currently 
located ln the downtown area 
keep with this historical 
Image, and Main Street 
should also Ol 1n • 
Both Rupp and Ken Carter, 
city manager. agree that the 
TCconstructton will Improve 
the downtmm area. 
1'he commlNton'a choice 
of brtck I• an attempt to 
make It more atttad1Ye, more 
funtUoaal. "'. Carter aald. 
·1 think It Is a ftrat step. 
Hopefully. people can get 
down there and . uae tt. • be 
aald. 
Carter 8Ud he does not eee 
the actual canstructJon .work 
being a · pi'Dblem. because the 
alff:et wu In such bad shape 
and needed to be redo.Pe tn 
eome way eooaer or later: . 
The- uae -~ -brick. therefore, 
not only fmea the •~t. but 
also adds to the historical -
precedent of the downtown 
area. Carter aaJd. 
Rupp. professor of eco; 
nomlca and flnance, saJd the 
street may be a bonus. but he 
beliew:s more ta needtd. 
· "What the downtown needs 
Is a . magnet, an anchor 
st.on:.· he eald. ·. · 
For example. _ The Mall, . 
2938 v1ne; has Kline'• and 
the Salina mall baa Odlards 
to draw buatneM lnto the 
mallaaawholt. . 
The moet explJclt example 
or a magnet 1a Walmart. 3300 
VJne. . 
"The trirraatructurc or 
downtown hu to~ .. or 
a -new· buatlneN added. The 
bustneaeea downtown haYC 
to. compete more Vigorously.· 
RuppNld. , 
·eut rm sure they already 
know that.. . . 
Road w_,0rk minor inconvenience, 
possibly important advancement 
B7 REBECCA OBORNY 
· i.-.. NeMCI-C .,._ 
Renovation ls underway for 
Matn Street from Sixth to 13th 
streets. 
A month ago the city com-
mission looked at several op-
tions. of redoing the street. 
The options Included the 
following: parking lanes In 
concrete and drtvlng lanes In 
brtck: concrete crosswalks and 
parking lanes and brtck drtvtng 
lanes: concrete parking and 
drtvtng lanes: all concrete: and 
all asphalt . 
The commission chose to 
use concrete for the parking 
lanes and brtck for the drtvtng 
lanes on a spilt 3-2 vote. 
This proJX>sal was one of six 
combining brtck and concrete 
placement ln various ways. 
However. the decision took 
much deUberaUon. 
·1t was a dlfllcult decision to 
make. You have to conjecture 
what the future may hold.· 
Rupp said. 
Rupp said this particular 
proposal appealed to hlm for 
several reasons, tncludlng the 
followtng: 
• Brick docs not allow water. 
to pass through It as ea.ally as 
concrete does. Damage to the 
current asphalt road was 
caused by water secplnf! Into 
cracks and freezing. literally 
spUtUng the roadway apart. 
• Brick ls able to withstand 
a greater amount of pressure 
compared to concrete, thus 
making It much more durable. 
• Brick _Is expected to last 
twice as long as concrete. Con-
crete Is estimated to last ap-
proximately 25 years. whereas 
brtck ts estimated to last ap-
praxtmately 50 yeara. 
• The aesthetic value of 
brtck was a long-term benefit 
to keep In mind, Rupp said. It 
was Important to keep conslS· 
tent with the brick look seen In 
the downtown area. 
• Brick ls also a way to en· 
hance the hlstortcal hcrn.agc of 
Hays. 
The main negative factor lo 
this propoaal was cost. The 
estimate for using brtck was 
more than $800,000. 
The ac«pted bid from Allied 
Inc., 503 E. 10th Street waa ap-
proximately $68-0.000 to 
seoo.ooo. 
,. 
There Is a $1 mllllon bond 
program available to Hays that 
ls used for street construction 
or repair, whlch wtll be used. 
Normally each street Is paJd 
for In part by the city and In 
part by the property owners 
Uvtng along that street. 
The charge Is divided among 
the property owners for the 
first 40-fcct wtdth of the street. 
Forty feet ls the average width 
or a rcsldenUal street. 
In the case where a new 
street ls constructed In a rcsl-
denUal area. the property own-
e~ have to pay for It entirely. 
Arterial streets. such as 
27th. 13th and Main streets. 
arc paid by both - property 
owners for the first 40 feet and 
the city for the remaining 13 
feet. 
However. because Main 
Street Is narrower than the 
other arterial streets. the city 
will pay for the entire renova-
tion. 
The project Is expected to 
take approximately 180 days to 
complete. 
·tt should be completed 
shortly before ThanksgMng. • 
Ken carter, city manager, saJd. 
If people are worried about 
the construction affecting 
downtown events. Carter saJd 
he thinks they have nothing to 
worry about. 
Carter said the Sidewalk 
Bazaar. which usually occurs 
during the summer, was built 
lnlo the plans. 
There ls the JX>Sslblllty that 
the construction will affect 
Octobcrfest and Homecoming 
actlvtUes. 
If the construction Is com-
pleted far enough north. the 
parade will continue, Just start 
a little farther south. Carter 
said. 
It ts also possible that the 
parade may move lo a dUTercnt 
street entirely. 
Carter said this does not 
mean they wlll move the pa-
rade, Just that the potential 
exists. 
While the streets are being 
tom up for this project. the city 
ls taking the opportunity to put 
In a new lighting system at re-
duced coeL 
A few years ago. the city re-
ceived a recommendation on 
.. [' ~.,, . . 
lmprovtng the llghting In the 
downtown area. 
On the basis of thls recom-
mendation. the city has joined 
In a contract with Midwest 
Energy Inc.. 1330 Canterbury 
Road. to Install Improved 
ll~Ung. • 
Midwest Energy ls Installing 
light poles and wtll maintain 
them at approximately $5.500 
per year. 
If the city would have pur-
chased the poles Itself. the per 
year cost would have been ap-
proximately $3,700. but the 
city would have had to pur-
chase the light poles at 
$40,000 to $50,000. as well as 
maintain them. 
The current Main Street pro-
ject Is the first In a four-year 
program. 
The other main project In 
this program ls the renovation 
of Canterbury Road. whlch will 
be started ln part 1n 1991, and 
the other part wtJI be done In 
1993. The north part of Main 
Street. beginning with 13th 
Street. will be completed In 
1992. 
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Parking 
lot, ·street 
renovation 
planned 
By KARLA 7.0HlOR 
1-der81aff'lllfts 
The Traffic Committee has 
been busy planning the reno-
vation of parking lots and 
streets on the Fort Hays State 
campus. 
The committee consists of 
faculty and students, CamJtus 
Police Chief Sid Carlile and 
Enc King. the director of Fa· 
cUIUes Planning. 
There has been enough 
money generated to cover the 
hanging tags and keep the 
same prices for next years 
parking permits. 
The money Is also available 
to cover two years of proJects 
In one year. 
Jlm Schreiber, head 1oanct.keeper. pabaat..tJdniJ:, epn,-a weed killer around the flower beet. alon, the walk In front of 
Picken Hall 7e•terda7 aftemoo11. Photo by Dawn Hansen. 
The money for the traffic 
fund Is generated through the . 
actual fee for parking permits 
and the traffic nncs. 
Mos~ projects focused on 
road construction and resur-
facing of the parking lots. 
John Huber, traffic commit-
tee chairman, satd.-rhe Traf-
fic Committee (members) are 
very dedicated and do alot of 
work.· 
The first project could pos-
sibly be Wiest Hall parking 
lot, depending on the bids. 
The plan for Wiest Hall was 
created by King. 
Chalender inducted into 
·Teachers Hall of Fame 
B,- 11.AJlTHA BRUNGARDT 
i.---..wrtt. 
Bob Chalender, chairman of 
the department of administra-
tion, counseling, and educa-
Uonal studies, will be Inducted 
Into the Kansas Teachers Hall 
of Fame Saturday. 
lnstrucllon from Wichita State 
University and a doctorate 1n· 
education administration and 
Instruction from the Untverslty 
of Arkansas. 
He did his post graduate 
studies at the University of · 
Oklahoma and University of 
Colorado. 
sniP n·cliP. 
MIDWEST'S FAVORITE HAIRCUTTERS 
WORLD'S GREATEST 
H~IRCUT 
~7 
HISORHERS $25 
PERM 
COMPLE'IB WITii cun 
BODY WAVE or CURLY S1YLE 
(Long Hair & Spirals Extra) 
The plan Is to scrape away 
the old base and replace with 
a new base. The new base 
would then be protected with 
a PhUUps 66 overlay. then as-
phalt. 
Chalender earned his edu-
cation at · six universities. He 
has a bachelor of science In 
mathamatlcs and social 
science from Kansas State 
University, master of arts In 
education administration and 
·J feel that I am a represen-
tative for many deserving 
teachers and educators who 
arc very good at their Jobs and 
love kids,· Chalender said. 
Chalender has been at Fort 
Hays State eleven years. · 
Under 12 KIDS KUT $ 5 JUST NORffl OF WENDY'S 
INCREASE. 
FRoMPAGE3. · ------------
Enrollment and off-campus 
supplemental courses were a 
part of the 20th day of classes 
report, which ls required by the 
Board of Regents. 
James Kellerman. registrar, 
said the off-campus numben 
at FHSU also added to the 
numbers pointing In the col-
lege's favor. 
*It seems to Indicate the 
scholarship and recruitment 
efforts for on-campus students 
and the nwnbcr of offerings In 
meeting the needs... of off-cam-
pus students are paytng dtvt-
dcnds. • Kcllcnnan saJd. 
When you give blood you give ano~er laugh, 
+ another chance. Give blood! America.n Red Croea ---...... 
FREE DELWERY 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. & 5 p.m. to Midnight 
DJne In or Cany Out during store hours 
Poorboy'• Everyday Prices 
Deluxe (7 toppings) ...•.. $6.49 
Sausage/Pepperoni .... $5.49 
Beef /Pepperoni ......... $5.49 
Pepperoni .. ...... .... ....... $5.49 
~~~Sausage .................... $4.99 
f ........................... $4.99 
Cheese (4 cheeses) ....... $4.99 
P••rbey's 1zza 
4th and Main 
Store Hours: 
Sun. - Thurs. 
11 a.m. tn Midnight 
Fri. - Sal. 
11 to 3 a.m. 
625-6048 
In a Hurry? .,.i;,k 
vi~~'~: 
At the drive 
thru window. 
• Whole Pizza or 
Pizza by the Slice 
• Ctgarrettes 
• Chew 
• Snowballs 
• Beer 
Poorboy's 
Fresh 
Deli Subs· 
Club .. ........ .......... $3.19 
Submarine .......... $2.99 
Ham/Cheese ...... $2.89 
Turkey /Cheese .... $2.89 
Beef/Cheese ....... $2.89 
We have all the 
toppings a 
sauces. 
Use Leader Advertising, Call 628-5884 
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Financial aid busy 
during recent break 
By CHERYL IOI.All 
'--'acd'wrtc. 
Summer enrollment Is nor-
mally more relaxed compared 
lo the frenzied activity of the 
fall and sprtng scrmsters. This 
Is also true In the Office of Fi-
nancial Assistance. 
-1 think It went very well, -
Karl Metzger, director of fi-
nancial assistance. said. 
"We still stayed busy all the 
time,· Connie Ernst. office 
manager, saJd. 
Ernst said they wrote a lot of 
deferments for students so 
they could enroll and those 
were primarily because the 
students' paperwork was not 
yet complete. 
The most noticeable differ-
ence In the financial aid pro· 
cess was the absence of lines 
to see the Entrance Video for 
the Stafford Loan. 
The video Is only 20-mlnutes 
long and Is mandatory. It ls 
normally followed by a short 
speech from a local bank rep-
Unplanned 
Pregnancy? 
Understanding all your 
alternatives gives you freedom 
to choose. Replace pressure 
and panic with thoughtful, 
rational reflection. 
For a confidential, caring 
friend, call us. We're here to 
listen and talk with you. Free 
pregnancy testing. 
Birthright 
1203 Fort · 
Hays 
628-3334 or 1-800-848-LOV 
resentaUvc. 
·we only had 47 students 
watch the video, lnslead of over 
800 students who viewed It In 
the spring.- Mary Wildeman, 
loan clerk. said. 
She said they expect around 
200 students to vtcw the film In 
the falt 
Wlldeman said only new bor-
rowers have to view · the film 
and they only have to sec It 
once. 
-or course IL went much 
smoother than spring:· Wilde-
man said. 
This summer a bank repre -
sentative did not speak after 
the video. thus shortening the 
presentation. 
·tr a student still needs to sec 
the film. they can view It at 
their convenience In the Office 
of Financial Assistance until 
July 4; Wildeman sakl. 
Students can still apply, for 
financial aid until June l 5, 
however, College Work Study Is 
no lon~er available. 
But students can still apply 
for part-tlme Jobs, Kathy 
Radke. director of work-study, 
said. 
Kobler 
Jeep -
IE1~ect the Best I 
,'! 
We THANK YOU 
for more than 39 
Successful Years! a. 
528 E 8th • (913) 628-2828 
Hays City 
"iJ,-rrr.r.rrrrrrrr.r.rrnn7llZUDllrr.zzzL.ZZ.TTjj 
Eagle 
Doa, Shaw, Selden Mnlor, Oa:,len 8prMMr, Dre.den Mnlor and Jim Wallace, Gardea City 
1raduate talk with Tlslton followtn, the ribbon cuttlnl ceremon,- at their baalaeN 
,-.. terday. The bu.lne., Poorbo,-'•• la located ln the old Vanity Drt•e-ln bulldlng at the 
comer of Fourth and llaln •treeta. Photo by Dawn Hansen. 
Poorboys on road to riches 
By DAWN HANSEN 
1-derC<OpJ'edltor 
Poorboys' Pizza, a local 
business owned and operated 
by three Fort Hays Stale stu-
dents, sponsored a ribbon cut-
ting ceremony yesterday. 
The business, Fourth and 
Main, opened ln March. 
Owners Jim Wallace, Garden 
City graduate: Doug Shaw, 
Selden senior: and Gaylen 
Spresscr, Dresden senior, said 
they feel the business Is doing 
quJte well · 
·Poorboys' has already ex-
ceeded our e.xpectauons and 
we hope It will continue to 
grow: Wallace said. 
Shaw said the amount of 
business they have done this 
summer, Without the students 
from rnsu. has been a pleas-
ant surprbc. 
-when school was sUll ln, our 
business had already grown 
beyond our expectations. 
·Right after school let out we 
had a few slow weeks. but now, 
even without the college stu-
dents, we've gotten back to the 
same level we were at while 
school was ln session," he sat-:1. 
Spresser said he feels several 
of the public attractions wtll 
help the swnmer buslneu tm-
prove as well. 
. -nte swtmmlng pool wt1l help 
out a bunch, especially if the 
weather la re&lly hot and dry. I 
think the ball diamonds arc 
gotng to help ouL too," he said. 
When the business burst 
opened, Its main focus was on 
pizza, beer and fast service. 
Since opening several 
changes have been made al 
Poorboys', to help service the 
customer better and to tmprovc 
the appearance of the busi-
ness. 
-We've made a lot of Im-
provements. We've : .dded the 
Poorboys' Express\\ 'ly. which 
offers all of our services with-
out the customer having to 
leave hb car,· Shaw saJd. 
·Another service we've added 
Is lunch delivery from 11 to 2, 
aeven days a week. 
_ -We've also dlversUled Into 
submarine sandwiches with 
,any toppings they may want.-
•Shaw sald. 
Even though business has 
been better than expected, 
Shaw saJd they have still been 
antlclpatlng the rc_tum of the 
college students. 
-we're looking forward to 
summer school, and on to the 
fall, although we couldn't be 
happier with the way business 
has been gotng, • he said. 
Wallace said he has been 
pleased with ·the community 
support the business has re-
ceived. 
-We'd like to express our ap-
precla tlon to the business 
community for their warm wel-
come. 
·t think we all share the be-
lief that the economic success 
of Hays ls dependent on the 
success of of locally owned 
establishments and their con-
tlm..it:d support of each other: 
he said. 
-------------------------
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Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? : STUDENT SERVICES,BOi 224026,HOLLYWOOD,FL 33022: 
Now )ffl.J can have two or the most ~cognlttd and 
a~pted credit cards In the \Wrld ... Vlsa8 and MastcrCard9 
c~lt cards. .. "ln your name: EVEN If YOU ARE NEW IN 
CREDIT or HA~ BEEN TIJRNED DOWN BEFORE! 
VJSA8 and MastrrCard8 the c~lt cards you 
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SJ'ORES-nJrrtON-ENTERTAJNM ENf-
EMERGEM::Y CASH-ttKETS-RESTAURANTS--
HOTELS-MOTEl.S-C.AS-CAR RENTAJ.S-
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I appr<Mrl Immediately. I 
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~_,i,:,IA Approval absolutely guaranteed so i I 
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INATIONALI 
• Dalt llrecl from Yankeea 
Bucky Dent. who had man-
aged the New York Yankees 
to a 18-31 mark, · the worst 
record ln baseball, was fired 
yesterday from hls post. 
Yankee 's minor league 
manager Stump Marcil was 
hired to take over the team. 
beginning with yesterday's 
game In-Boston. 
• Soz manager proteata 
Boston Red Sox manager 
Joe Morgan has protested 
his suspension for 
supporting a brush-back 
pitch that led to a bench-
clearing brawl last weekend 
tn Cleveland. 
Morgan had earller said he 
would not appeal the ruling 
by American League 
President Bobby Brown. but 
will meet with Brown 
Tuesday. 
Morgan said the team 
voted 34-0 to get even with 
the Indians and throw at 
their first hitter. 
• BaHba.JI ftnal updates 
American Lape 
California 6, Kansas City l 
Mtnnesota 12. Toronto 5 
Boeton 4. New York 1 
Detroit 6. Cleveland 4 
Chk:ago 5, Seattle 0 
Baltimore 8, Milwaukee 7 
Oakland 5, Texas 4 · 
Natloll&l Lea,-ae 
S. F. 3, Clnctnnatl 2 
San Diego 3. Houston 2 
New York 4. Montreal 2 
Loe Angeles 7, Atlanta 5 
St. Louis 12, Phlla. 11 
Pittsburgh 6, Ch~ 1 
ICAMPUSI 
• BJanJrcnalllp wlm IIVP 
Steve Blankenship, who 
earned All-Amerlcan honors 
at the NatJonal Aaeoc:taUon 
or. Intercollegiate Athktlcs 
natJonal champlonahlpe ln 
the javelin. waa named Moat 
Valuable Performer on the 
Fort Haya State men's track 
aquad foe the 1990 M'a901\. 
1'he n· eerucx- from Pratt 
wu ai-, named ~woomcr of 
the Year. Blantenshlp set 
the new javelin record al 
ntsU the )'Mt. 
··r .• ·--·-.. . _ , --: - -- -· "'. . 
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Gym.nasties term.inated 
Women's. tennis program set to begin in 1990-91 . 
By TOI PARKS 
LaderlrdJtoll'lllcbld 
The Fort Hays State gym-
nastics program was termi-
nated durtng the final week of 
the spring semester and a 
women's tennis program Im· 
plemented. 
Despite a season In which 
the team·s scortng record fell. 
the squad finished the season 
ranked ninth In lhc naUon, and 
one gymnast qualified for the 
naUonaJ tournament. 
Spicer cited several reasons 
which. In combination, Jed to 
now a specialized club sport 
where they go for Individual In-
struction; Spicer said. 
Other conflicts In the pro-
gram Included affiliation with 
the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association and the Na-
tional Association of lntercol-
But Athletic Director Tom 
Spicer stresses the changes 
were not a l -for-1 deal. 
"Tennis had nothing to do 
With gymnastics. It was slated 
for entry anyway; Spicer said. 
He also said the Edward 
McNeil Gymnastics Room In 
Cunningham Hall wlll remain 
intact for use by the tumbltng 
and fundamentals of gymnas-
tics classes, as well as allowing 
the ngers Tots Nurtury Center 
to use. the facilities. 
The only thing that ls c.ont~~ng is the 
competition (by the gymnastics team) at tlie col-
legiate level 
"'The only thing that Is not 
continuing Is the competition 
at the collegiate level ,· Spicer 
said. 
the discontinuation of the pro-
gram. 
"No. l. It was my understand-
Ing the program was consld· 
ered for non-renewal a year 
ago. and we no longer have a 
recruiting pool In Kansas. It ts 
Does .the market you want to 
reach include people from 
years old? 
Capture the Variety of the 
College Market with 
University Leader Advertising 
Call 628-5884 
- Tom Spicer. athlcllc dtl"("ctor 
Je1,tlate Athletics. 
1he NCAA does not recog-
nize our level of compellllon 
and the NAlA does not rccog-
nl.ze them (the gymnasts). 
·we went with tne lUtllled 
States Gymnastics Federa -
(SERVICES I 
WORD PROCESSING. Term 
pa.pc rs. resumes, 
manuscripts. Experienced 
all styles. Call Kay Lynn at 
628-2728. 
IBELP WANTEDI 
ATl"ENTION: EASY WORK 
EXCELL.ENI' PAY! A5&emblc 
products al home. Details. 
(602) 838-8885 Ext. W 7609. 
ATraNTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! 
$32,000/ycar Income 
potentJal. Oct.a.Us. (602) 838-
8885 Ext. Bk 7609. 
ATraNTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TVI 
$32,000/year Income 
potcnual. Details. (602) 838-
8885. Ext. 1V 7609. 
lion), which was a good associ-
ation, but there were only nine 
schools ln our region,· Spicer 
said. 
'Ille Tigers finished fourth In 
the regional tournament tn 
1990. 
He also said travel was a 
prohibition, with the closest 
competition coming from 
Colorado. 
·we were the only university 
In Kansas with a gymnastics 
program,· he said. 
~Our purpose Is to return the 
untverslty to servicing our 
area.· ' 
Spicer said a men·s tennis 
program may follow the 
women·s program In the future. 
·we're lookJng at that, and 
that's not a negative. But we 
want to get the women's team 
solidified before starting a 
men's program,• Spicer said. 
ATIENTION - HIRING! 
Government Jobs - your 
area. $17,840 - $69,485. Call 
(602) 838-8885. Ext R 7609. 
ATTENTION: POSTAL 
JOBS! Start $11.41 /houri 
For appUcatJon lnfonnat:1on 
call (602) 838-8885, Ext. M 
7609, 6 a.m. to 1 O p.m. seven 
days. 
lJl'OR&Wtl 
ATTENTION: 
OOVERNMENr-SElZEO 
VEHICLES . from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Gwdc. (602) 838-8885, Ext. A 
7609. 
[PERSONAL I 
IGct well 900n Gary. 
the FAC. Gang. :ml 
